**Habit Vocabulary**

**Motivation**

Motivation: The desire to move towards a goal

---

**ONE WORLD.....AT PEACE**

**International Heritage Fair**

Friday, January 31, 2020
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

We are happy to have representation from the following countries:

Colombia, Scotland, Ecuador, South Korea, Germany, Dominican Republic, Mexico, USA, Nigeria, Italy, Argentina, Costa Rica, Greece, Guatemala, Ireland, Sweden, Poland, France, Iceland, Chile

---

**Important Car Drop off / Pick up reminders:**

For the safety of your children, we ask that you follow these car loop procedures:

- Pull your car up as far as possible
- Students exit the car curbside
- No passing other vehicles in line
- Follow the designated speed limit

---

**Bay Street Theater**

**VACATION CAMPS**

**Mighty Myths and Legends!**

February 17th - 21st
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

This coming February, students ages 7-18 will create a musical based on their life stories incorporating their favorite classic myths and fairy tales. Then on the final day of camp, the groups will join forces and present a final performance for friends and family!

---

**Parent Reminder:**

The students do go outside for gym and recess so please dress them appropriately for the cold weather.

---

**Bonac 60**

**No Homework Club**

**Tuesday, February 4th**

Students:
Be ready to share what activities you have been doing to get moving for Bonac 60 day.

---

**Nurse Notes:**

Please call the school if your child is going to be absent or late for any reason. If your child is sick he/she should stay home until they are fever free for 24 hours.

---

**PTA Meeting**

**Thursday, February 13th**
5:30 p.m.

---

**MP2 Progress Reports**

will be sent home on Friday, February 7th
Australia’s Animals

Mrs. McKee’s 5th grade Leadership group will be having a Change collection to help the animals that survived the wildfires in Australia. There will be a jar at Mrs. Talmage's desk for the next 3 weeks to collect change—pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters & we will accept paper money too!! We can make a difference and help Koalas, kangaroos & bats that are recovering from the horrible wildfires in Australia! They need food, medical care and a safe place to recover. All money will be donated to WIRES.org—a wildlife rescue group in Australia. So please bring in any change you have and place it in the jar at Mrs. Talmage's desk.

Thank you!